
Satin democrat - TKAI
in that the bran niied through the Graham
gives a coarse texture to any bread made from
it. The fin part of Giaham flour, is coane Mftlike a meal. Entire wheat flour, on tht conA BRIGHT OCTLOOI.
trary, is as fine ss any bolted flour, all part
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of the kernel being powdered. The browSmith M Weed, the veteran democrat,
bread and muffins made from it have the sweetand friend oi Samuel J Tilden, hit been
nutty flavor of the keinrl.interviewed bjr the New York World,

When aiked about the governorship ol 10 cool your face and prevent an oily ap
pearence, put a few drops of aromatic ammo
nia in your morning bath. When the face

New York he said: "Well, I don't know
aa I have much to say about politics, but
from the outside it looks as If the republi-
cans were having a desperately hard time

becomes overheated and "shiny" during the Do Yon M Smer ClolCday, wet a corner of a towel with alcohol and
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Tea., Coffee, S?lc, E,tr,cl.
.Litter, Eggs, Canned Good,

.
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LARGEST STOCK

ProTlsions, Hams, Bacon,
Pototoes, Comb Honey,

Pickles, Vinegar, Apples,
Cheese, Fruit Jars, Etc.

10 get a candidate for governor. But then mop S0M7, letting it dry by evaporation,
1 don't know as they should concern them ith little rubbing. IF SO
selves so much about the matter, for it will Flowers should le gathered early in th - i i.ic, Klc.not make much difference who they nom

morning, while wet with dew, or late in the

evening after sundown. It is better for the YOU CANT BEAD THJSinate. The next governor Is pretty sure to
be a good democrat. As to his personal-

ity, the Indications now are that It will be
plant and the flower cut that they be removed

by sissors or a sharp knife than wrenched off
Mr Flower. Mr Chapln is also a candl with the hand. It is far better if they There will bodate, and would make a good governor. Without being Interested.

a Genuine

BBBT TBHATM U3VT,
Honest Weights, :

: Full Measure.
CALL ANU aKK UK,

C. E. imoWNKLT,.

kept for some time to change the wtcr daily
and clip the ends of the stems each timeMr Flower, however, has the support of

Hill and Murphy and is favored by Tam Rare roses and valuable flowers should be
many, so he a 111 probably get the nomi eovered with paper and set in an ice box at

night. A few drops of ammonia or a littlenation."
"iVhat Is your opinion it the presiden salt in the water is said to materially assist

keeping flowers fresh.tial possibilities?" mi'They are very uncertain things, and
There are many simple and affective disin

possibilities is a good word, for all things fectants, among which are: Coffee poundedare possible end none fs prob&b'e In piog- - STEW & SOXand burned on an iron plate, sugar burned on
nosticatlng the result of presidential elec

hot coals, vinegar boiled with myrrh and
OFtlons. I don't know what Mr Hill Is go-

ing to do. If Campbell wlnt in Ohio, he,
sprinklsdon the floor and furniture of a sick

room.
of course, will be a factor i 1 the contest. -- DBALEKS m--

W. F. Read keeps the beat assortment ofCampbell and McKlnley are both good
fellows and strong lighters. They will
have a good square fight out there on the

dry gocds in town.

Russell : Engines, : Separators : and : Stackers
75 styles of whip i at O 0 McFarlacd's.

XETT ADYBRTWBMIPn 8.

tariff question. How It will result I do not
know, Ohio has always been aldose

' state, with a decided preference for repub
licans."

SUMMER GOODS,

Lirtt fetJit Clotliii. Snmrner FnrnisMiiE Goods, Hats,

Shoes, anil all Kinds of

HOT WEATHER E--

Wearing Apparel Now in My Store.

"What about the republican nomina Osborne : Binders, : Mowers : and : Rakes."FRUITS AND FLOWERS."
tion?"

A N ILLUSTRATED H ORTrcTJT.T
f ural uion'hlv lournal. edited hv Prnf'Oh, Mr Blaine will be nominated, I

have no doubt, if he will rccept. It rests mz. x i.a&e. inn igrmer or iruit rnwnr
entirely with him. After Dlalne, Har.l- - can aiioril to be without it. It PAYS

whoever takes it, t'i per year. $1 sixson stands as good a chance as any one, uiuulus, --u cents a stogie numoer.
Mr Harrison Is honest and hps done the Address, x. 11 STEARNS.

Portland. Oregonbest he cou'd, but he is a rat

edchap; and right here," continued Mr
We carry no machinery that has not been tried in tint

ocality, and found to be satisfactory, and, as we representLUMBERWeed, as he lighted a fresh ciga, "I want
to enunciate a plnclp'e of my creed, and

factories, no responsible dealer can give bettor terms."that is tliat there should be no second We wish to ear t the nubile that we
term for any presiden'. Few, if any, pres have iust added a lar:re planer toonr mill

and re prepared to fnrniab all kinds ofidents can withstand the blandishments of
Inmber, dressed or rouib, as the Dur L. E. BLAIN,

ft Mi Clour ail Hait Tailor

ohaser may ehoas. as eood as the bast.second terms. Just as soou as they begin
to make nominations wi'h a second term
of office In )lew they depart from the

atiu as Qiieap as is can oe sola. Ask Your Neighbor!In payment we will take all kind of
principle) of good government and bad re produce, sunn as nay. nour, grain, Laaon

batter, boans, beef bv the onarter. eta
in faet anythlFK tbat we can use. Plesaasuits are su:e to follow. The term of the

president's office should be lengthened and see ns before yon purchase yonr bill of
lumber, as we feel confident that we cana second term prohibited." suit ye a. You will always And one of"What is your opinion of jewels that us as uur win, it muna rrom ijeoanon.
S miles frm Waterloo, on Hamiltonhave recently been dropped from the re
creek, WIRT A BKRRIO&H,publican crsket?" Lebanon, Oregon,"The few dropped don't bring up the

J. A. dimming.average much I assure you," said Mr
Weed, with smile. "Cl.".rl.son and Quay
are two of a kind. The republicans are a

hypocritical set anyhow. They drink and
are temperance men; they run Sunday

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Where to get the Best Value for Your Money,

in

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with One Voiee, at

schools and monkey with bank stock at
the same time. Yes, sir,Wanamaker ought Wall Paper, ALLEN BROTHERS,to have been bounced long ago. He should
have stepped out at the time when those
advertising circulars were sent to all the
postmasters. If Mr Wanamaker did not

Orugrs, I'ttintn. Oils
OltXSej, .Etc., WHOLESALE Ido this it was done by his partneis and 03TG. W. SIMPSON'S.RETAIL Gwith his consent. Harrison has made some

very good appointments in his cabinet and ALB AH Ye I OREGON
uitib ("Jul wuB. A lllui lias IUHUC

an excellent Secretary of War. Tracy In

do not Run a LotteryCIQARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

the Navy, too, has been a good man."
"What Is the outlook for the next pres-

idential election?"

"Everything now points to a victory for
the democrats. If Mr Harrison is the re- -

PHOTOGRAPHER, KINDS, IN- - LARGE: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEA80N.Qot Heoond and ferry At, Albany, Olpuoucan candidate it will be simply a Ci UPERIOR werk. anarentssd In ever;

'Enlarging a,' But will selUyou anything kept in a FIRST-CLAS- S WILLkj Dranon or us an.
Flinn Block,ail kinds a specialty. -:- - ALBANY, OREGON REGULATED BOOT AND SHOE STORE at bottom

walkover. Mr Blaine, of course, would
make a better fight. As long as the sen-

ate is republican, however, there can be
but little democratic legislation. And the
worst thing the republican party ever did

prices, in a business way.ITY DKCfi (TOREcOW DO YOU DO?to I sell only standard makes, and guarantee everythingwas admitting those small states fust to

sold. Will sew up rips, or repair anything eauseThere is no doubt that
Cannot be successfully traveled with,

out good hsslth. To reach wealth or any
COVOtsd DOSltlon In Ufa rnnlp k. fc.il Pfeiffer Block, imperfect'material or workmanship, Free of Charge.Albany
possession and operation of all the fse
unies mno nature has endowed us with.
Those conditions csnnot sxlst unless the

being Is In nerfect smrkina SAMUEL E. Y,OUNG.Stand k Cusick

get votes in the senate. More votes are
required In New York to elect an As-

sembly than are necessary to elect two
senators and a representative In Nevada.
Idaho with 100,000 people Is on a par with
New York's 6,000,000 In senatois. Of
course the senate should be a conservative
body,but republicans are tnking the course
to defeat this' Intention of the constitution
Suppose the democrats should divide Tex-

as up Into states the size of Nevada or
Idaho. The admission of small states Is

doing great Injustice to big states."

tTiW, and this Is Impossible whsn the
liner snd spleen sre torpid, thus obstructs
Ing the secrstlons, causing Indigestion
and lispepsla, with all el their accooe I aoraarroaaNEW- - We are the Peopleeanjlng horrors.

PR. HENLEY'S
Engl!, - Dandelion Tonic

starts a a Me Influence aver lhn...
Stosk of S1LVKKWAFB. sons

apoeas, antves, Forma, milt drabss, st.
01a ana bsiist watsnea, jswsl y,
ate. is tbs nrgsei anal beat la

tkseasr, sued by far MaeHINTS TO HUL'SIKEEPKRS.

Kites It . health) action, resolves Its
hrsnlosnsrgsnsnts,and promotes the

secretions : earse ladlgeetlen and consti-
pation, sharpens the appetite, (ones apthssntlrs trstsa, ass pjexsa Ufa srorta

Who tarry the most complete line of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, eta., in the market.Dessert dvosujm
Drugs, afedleiaes, Cfctsnisala, paasw

and Toilet ArtUlas,Hpoaaaa,Brsihaa
Fsrtsasry, 8 ehsol .'Bosks, and

Aftitts1 earrussj.

as

living.When potatoes are fresh gathered the skin
is best ruboed off with salt in a coarse cloth,
wash very clean, and let them remain for

half an hour in salt and water.
PRICES tht Most ReMonak-lt- ,

TUB 8TATK rky aaxMsHfUfia smr.Call And Sm th tOOOl MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.
Kice is the lew nitrogenous of all grains. I nTiTnTTT mrm I T flrtT T nnn mily sotaaisaasl!.

A. STRANEY,' " sV"J
OUt foodl. luch as Ie. brans and Until. Tt RedCrowiifMillsusaaj aawaaewsjasiswr IHVIe

Onamof Bvnpv liruM uvraMlv fcn uk tfc. T5 LADIES BAZAAR.OM, LAITNINQ A CO., I'lOPR'S.aetde of Ibe tannine and meehenieal Interests of she
aisle. lAnr. eornudioue and balls.
inn. Tbe eullm le located In ulu.i1 Mi ww raooasa sioub soraaitat toa raiuawniuaidsj, and on of sha healthiest In ttaa svMa.

MILITARY TRAINING
am uiaH in,

EST STORAGE FACILITIES.

is particularly adapted for invalids, as it is
one of the most eaisly digested substances
known.

It is not everybody who csn make a bed
well. Beds should be stripped of all its be-

longings, snd left to air thoroughly. Don"
however, leave a window open directly upon
the bed and linen, with a fog or raia prevail-
ing outside. It is not uncommon to see bed-

ding and sheets hanging out of a window with

perhaps, tain not falling, but with ninety per

Eapensrs need not exceed
for She oatjro mmIam.

lathsLsadiat

illinery and Fancy Goods Store of Albany,

Citj IiTEfj, M ui Sill
--8T AIB LE- .-

Bavlssg parshass new rigs iss fwaas-is- h
Isrsa-eaa- tsttsoata at o!l. stawsM

altenuoa sjivsnBOttaiisssatsssesi. if iVsas
boarded by Ms day or month.

Cheapest Kate 1st ih Cits.
Telephone ssnneatfou with lb. 81

Charloa Howl. TaSsskoa orders fjirsa
prompt atsentisa.

Fourth SSfMt, bsawssa BHswosth sad
Stresl Car lias.

Two or Mare free eoholkrehtps from every ewsatv.I Write lor eaeslofae to U. L. AKSOLU, Ms,
wormne, orfoa.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

EUGENE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. They carry all the latest Styles and Novelties In tht Millinery line, and

a complete stock oi Ladles and Children's Furnishing goods, and ready-mad- e

garments. Goods tha bset, and prices tht lowest. Call and bt convinced.cent ol humidity......in the atmosphere, and the
I
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tu.nimirtrUr of ilia Mute t 1'lisriHi'ii.i. .1.wonJenperson sleeping in tnai Deo at nigni FIRST STREET, - - FRO MAN BLOCKcfted, rty Die c)untv tnnirt f.r Lit.n cmmir. n.the next day where he got hit colt'. A room K.it beftaa oa Umitf, ke list 0ae,4eaiaw, ISS1.
miy l e aired in moist weather, but the bed
and beJding must not absorb any dampness. VOOD SAWIXft. Ah, triers! Whsis

roa srotnaf I an arnln in ONET TO LOAN.-- In 1J. B,J
ntmoK-niB- a.

lour Onaeim: SJeasloal, fMenSfle, Uteew, nia ehnet Bnailoa Oewwo. in whUS IL.r. M Wets M

Ron. All prmmfl havlnn clalniit ajfsinM k l ntnteire hrrecy nntirltM to rtwnt them iluljr verifled uthe un.lcrnimil t l.y.mn. In f.i. eniii.tr. or UI Hull, at hii oltt- -- t Mriiama. In the countyof Mtnni.,But of orejra,,, within alt monthn fr,mthe unto hereof. iT.i, Imlehtnl tu said nUW are horchy niiftcit to nntke ininietllaU!
the tame W lliouti.lertltfttcl

10 Atlmthlitrator of said estate.

CHOICE MEATS
Or Ase. Hons

Enicrick --JJfc - lJker,
OspoeSH bmrer'e lirerr kHetle, MWt
Vor w WHlMxtM Paettac toe eere.f

lsrge amounts, from six mow -
rears, on good Albany and Lin"

wCall on or address
ftvAjs WHIM, ne bbsims

The most delightful muffins are made from

the fiae flour ground Irom the whole wheat.
This it a dark Aour. It dillrrs from Urnliam county real estate.

Curran A Montetth's office, to leave
orders to' Owen A Urusb'a o eoms and
saw ray wood, They do tbs beat sawingIn town. Hawinn done on abort notice
Leave ordess on stale.

K McPherson , First St., Al Dan J , ui.
mm Mr i tmiei,
lire? sataloewos or ranher Morojotim,

4ftaai.


